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As a branch of Game Advertising, Advergaming, which combines brand and
entertainment, continues to gain popularity among consumers. Distinct from
traditional advertising formats, advergaming features in entertainment and
socialization, making it obtain much stickness and easy-transmissed, which
consequently becomes critical method of viral marketing.
Previous studies concerning Re-diffusion Intention and Viral Communication
paid much attention on direct media effects which caused by message origins, media
content, channels, etc.
However,the phenomenon that consumers,before they share the information
online,consciously predict impacts or values which marketing content has on
others,closely relates to indirect media effects study.In other words,the re-diffusion
and viral communication of advergaming,provides a good example for analyzing
advertising’s indirect effects.
Drawing on the Influence of Presumed Influence model, this paper assumes that
participants,after exposing to advergames,would presume others’ exposure and
influence on others,then form their attitude and re-diffusion intention. This paper
conducted in-depth interview and collected 470 questionnaires to explore intent and
dimension of presumed influence of Advergaming,as well as direct and indirect path
of advergames’ re-diffusion.
The paper highlights 4 dimensions of presumed influence of
advergaming:presumed informativeness value, presumed entertainment value,
presumed social value, presumed economic value. The first path: after exposed to
advergames, participants presume other’s exposure and the influence on others, then
form their attitude towards advergames. The second path: after exposed to
advergames, participants form their attitude towards advergames then stimulate their
re-diffusion intention. The third path: after exposed to advergames, participants
presume other’s exposure and the influence on others, then form their attitude towards
advergames, and finally stimulate their re-diffusion intention. The fourth path: after
exposed to advergames, participants presume other’s exposure and the influence on
others, then stimulate their re-diffusion intention. More importantly, indirect effects
matters much more than direct effects.
Our study explored the theoritical value that presumed influence framework had
to re-diffusion intention and indirect media effects research. Managerial implications
for social media re-diffusion were also discussed.
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图 1-1 宝马汽车《宝马M3挑战赛》主机游戏 图 1-2 杜蕾斯《Durex Game》app游戏
















游戏式广告一词最早是 2000年 1月 Anthony Giallourakis在购买域名
“Advergame.com”和“Adverplay.com”时兴起的。他意识到，结合品牌宣传的
游戏广告市场有很大潜力，对商家和消费者而言，视频游戏的机会来了。2001









的始祖“雅达利 2600”(Atari 2600)在 1983年发行了《酷爱急救人(The Kool-Aid
Man)》这款游戏。Kool-aid是当时在美国非常流行的一种饮料。玩家需要敲打游
戏中的饮料来解渴，并保护水池来通关。早期代表性的游戏式广告还有 Purina





游戏，例如奔驰汽车的《奔驰车大赛(Mercedes Benz World Racing)》和保时捷的











































































度。如此一来，间接促进了医患关系的改善。研究者称之为 IPI 模式（the influence
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